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I am a SEO content writer,

editor, and author.  

Experienced as Writer for 6 years and SEO Content Writer for

2 year. Able to write, editing, and optimization content with

various themes, both features, research, and marketing

content. 

Can be directly involved in attracting customers through

written works. With more than five years of experience in the

writing world, I am able to write articles that provoke curiosity

so that they rank high on search engines thereby increasing

sales.

Bekasi Timur, West Java, Indonesia
linda.juliawanti2@gmail.com
www.linkedin.com/in/linda-juliawanti/
(+62) 8973335317
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Experience 03
SEO & User Experience Specialist (Full Time)
Bank Mega Syariah (Jul 2022 - now)
- Research and analyst keywords in SEO tools (Ahrefs, Google Trends, Keywordtool.io, etc) about
industry-related topics and use SEO guidelines to increase web traffic
- Write and Edit effective SEO articles and copies
- Revamping website content and information to increase conversion or for SEO ranking improvement.
- Developing wireframes and task flows based on user needs
- Collaborating with Designers and Developers to create intuitive, user-friendly pages

SEO Content Specialist 
Mitra Keluarga Group (Feb-Jul 2022)
Manage corporate website content, with responsibilities including:
- Do keyword research for Mitra Keluarga blog and doctors profile 
- Create content & copywriting potential SEO friendly to drive organic traffic
- Revamping website content and information to increase conversion or for SEO ranking improvement.
- Analyzing the performance of Mitra Keluarga main sites & blogs using Google Analytics and Google
Search Console
- Collaborate with marketing agencies to create social media content
- Assist digital marketing tasks 
- Create and monitoring Google Ads campaign

SEO Content Editor (Full Time)
Lifepal.co.id (Juni 2020- Feb 2022)
- Research and analyst keywords in SEO tools (Ahrefs, Google Trends, Keywordtool.io, etc) about
industry-related topics and use SEO guidelines to increase web traffic
- Write and Edit effective SEO articles and copies
- Proofread and edit posts before publication
- Optimize existing articles / pages in our website to rank better in SERP
- Supervise and coordinate with freelance writers.
- Build and create content for support site Lifepal (DuitPintar.com)

Book Publishing 

- Uncommon Way - Jovi Adhiguna (Loveable Publishing) -
#NanaPastiSembuh - Nadya Valerie (Loveable Publishing)

SEO Content Writer Freelance for:

- SehatQ (Health &  Lifestyle Article)
- Pinhome.co.id (Property Article)
- Agency (by request)
-Jadiberita.com (Lifestyle)
etc

Social Media Specialist for agency

PROJECT

EDUCATIONAL
BACKGROUND 

Universitas Nasional (2021)
Bachelor of Communication (Advanced Program)

State Polytechnic of Creative Media, Jakarta (2017)
Diploma of  Communication / Publishing

GPA 3,55
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Article Writing

Please scan here!

or click
https://ljuliawanti.journoportfolio.com/



TOOLS



SEO Perfomance

In the first 3 months since I was responsible as an SEO Content
Specialist at Mitra Keluarga, site traffic, organic keywords, and

overall performance increased.



SEO Perfomance

There is an increase in performance, subscribers, and views on
YouTube after implementing SEO.



RANK 1 







Live streaming multi-platform

Instagram, Facebook, Youtube, aplikasi umma, and TikTok

Weekly report perfomance, research topics, create script writing
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Live streaming multi-platform

Instagram, Facebook, Youtube, aplikasi umma, and TikTok

Weekly report perfomance, research topics, create script writing
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Branding

Create editorial planning, posting, design, and publishing
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Branding

Create editorial planning, posting, design, and publishing
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Branding

Create editorial planning, posting, design, and publishing
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uLive - Istri Cerdas, Anak Berkualitas

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bi3Aozh-vNg

uLive - Dia Bukan Jodohku: Tips Move On Saat

Gagal Ta'aruf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uhXeyGrtPXE

uLive - Memutus Rantai Generasi Sandwich Bebas

Utang di Masa Tua
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMn7RN4-eVg

 10Podcast and Video Script Writing 
 



 11Copywriting



#NanaPastiSembuh
- Nadya Valerie

As a co-author. This book tells the story of Nadya
Valerie's struggle when she was diagnosed by a
doctor with cancer.

 12Special Project

uncommon Way
- Jovi Adhiguna

As a co-author. This book tells about the life story
of Jovi Adhiguna who became an androgynous
influencer.
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